
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Program 
Friday, May 2 16.00 Shortened classic distance, Päidlapalu 

Saturday, May 3 11.00 Classic distance, Päidlapalu 

Sunday, May 4 11.00 Classic distance, Saagjärve-Madsa 

  

Registration 

 osport.ee or via e-mail ilves3@okilves.ee until 28.04.2014 

 

WM 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 3 EUR / day 

WM 60, 65, 70, M75, M80 5 EUR / day 

WM 21, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55 9 EUR / day 

Rent of SPORTident-card: 1 EUR per day (3 EUR/ 3 days). In case of losing SI-card, the fee 

is 30 EUR. 

 

Terrain 

 
Päidlapalu: Terrain is varying from high slopes to smallest contours. Height difference is 
65m, being up to 45m on one slope. Runnability in the forest varies from good to poor. 
Lots of different sizes of swamps, where runnability varies. 
 
Saagjärve-Madsa: Terrain is divided by Voki stream. Height difference is 50m, being up to 

30m on one slope.  Lots of different sizes of swamps, where runnability varies. Runnability 

in the forest varies from good to poor. 

 

Map samples 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.osport.ee/
mailto:ilves3@okilves.ee


Preliminary course lengths 
 

 

If there are only 1-3 competitors registered in some classes then the classes may be 

merged. 

 

 

Accommodation. Floor accommodation in Palupera school, 2,5€ night per person. It is 

possbile to order breakfast (2€) and dinner (3€) from the school. Pre-ordering is needed 

for meals and accommodation and must be submitted by 28th of April 

at ilves3@okilves.ee.  (Palupera manor house - http://www.palupk.edu.ee) 

 

Approaching event centre. On the 1st and 2nd day from Elva-Palupera road on 

Hellenurme crossroad and Tartu-Otepää road from Päidla crossroad. On the 3rd day from 

Rõngu-Otepää road and Pühajärve-Puka road. 

 

Buffet. Several menus will be available. 

 

Child care. There is a kindergarten in the event centre.  

 

Clothes. Warm-up clothes left in the start will be brought to the event centre. 

 

Mini-course. Mini course will be performed in competition centre, near child care. The 

course is meant for children up to 10 years old. Some help on the distance is allowed. 

 

Open courses. 3km (easy) and 5km (more technical) are opened every day from Start 2. 
SPORTident electronic punching and timing system will be used. Entry fee 5 EUR has to 

mailto:ilves3@okilves.ee
http://www.palupk.edu.ee/


be paid at the secretariat. Open courses start on 1st day - 16:00-17:00, on 2nd and 3rd day - 
11:00-12:00. 

 

Parking. Parking costs 1€ per day. 

 

Secretariat. Open in the event center from 2pm on the 1st day and from 10am on 2nd and 

3rd day. 

 

Shower: Outside shower with warm water. In addition saunas will be provided separately 

for men and women. 

 

 

Website 

http://okilves.ee 

 

Contact 

ilves3@okilves.ee 

 

Organizers 
OC Ilves  
Event Director: Kristo Heinmann 

Course setters: Avo Veermäe (1st day), Minija Pääslane (2nd day), Madis Oras (3rd day) 

Secretariat: Hannula-Katrin Pandis 

IT: Tarmo Klaar 

http://okilves.ee/
mailto:ilves3@okilves.ee

